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H1LLSB0R0, OREGON, OCTOBER 19, 1922.

rtt.ibit of Shruptlilrr ihrrp. ':jf CLOSED rasiEm c:s sTo A. B. Flint was awardedSCHOLLS FAIR ADDS

UN RECORD

two firata and two aeeomU on

Coruhi
JiU I., ul.ulitt r, of t ,f Orru
, 4 in Hip nly Monday.
Wanted -- 'To h..rr..w 1 1 300, ..i,

good farm .1 runty. Wntr II

ilampabire aherp.I yiUROAt tVtfllflU
Ihe aiilking rontett was won C. DJUCIU & 09.bv II. T. Ileaae, of St holla, with. 1 - bbJ All Visitors Unanimou That it a grade (iuemary prodnetng 49.4SI 33 Service IWi Poeta to Celebretea, llili.lM.ru.

I rank Imlirir hu
, T.k. Away $650 (Incorporated)W Beit in llitlory at Foreet Grove, Noveeaher 11til from

On nr.. Snl.ir.luv, getting r.adt
p. hi im U of milk and 1.9 pmnd of
buttr fat in twenty-fou- r hour.
L. M. Heaae'waa a i lotp second
with a grade IloUtrin row.

0ZALERS INLIVL5TOCK. 5H0W IS FINE COUNTY POSTS TO UNITE

0
WAS STAGED AT LOSS

(jj f Season Farmers

f .j. Small Attendance

lur i hp i.hu .,r (,,,,
Mr. an.l Mr,. .. . ;ull,, ,,f

tar Si 1...IU. rrr II.ILI.or.i i,
lli.r M..i..l,j f, rii.M.n.

a ...
Boyt Com in for. Honort for Among' the winnert in the Affair to be Fmet Ever, mm! 6e

Calf Club Exhibit IrFIour iFarm Cropi exhibit wert -Julia Boyt Expect a fg&ar" Oly
lue.Njlr lillMrf.tr... IU. I.

Chriatrnsen, rat on Rink wheat;
W, V. Renahaw, aeeond. Golden
Chaff wheat. M. R. Huff, fir.t;

r.l II. I,k, U.IUI L "Ji"H&y Mb Potatdoo !Hri, Clrr
II..
S.I.
S. I.

tunr ntlninnl by thr
IU Coiiiiuuiiity at llip Annual
Ii (iranifp an.l ('iimiiiiiiihI t

Forest Grove'l Poat AnieHean
Legion, will be host 'for the va-

rious county Legion PoaU No
i . .. . I I... i ii 33 33 Banner oat, M. R. Hoff, first;J it It "" ",,r "S1"' "

All h, .. Gray Winter oats, Julius Chria- -

..I
ft iiii n, first flil M. Hre, aeeond.Mt

vA, L, ,!, j. f M W tU i

Hl. . , ll.IUU.ro ,. f
M"lday. liniriiii.(.

J l". punhrnl J, r y ro .

vember II, in the celebration of
"Armistice Day,"

(
and ' tereral

hundred Legion boys are expect-
ed to participate in the big dem

On an exhibit of Minnesota No.
13 field corn, Jullu Chrittenaen

Fair latl wt-- i k ntith a that rum
iiiiiiiity tin- - rivili KP of nil. ling to
iN alri a.lv long lit of athii

.

It woulil l- - rathi r iliflirult to
.h tltfiiatp the imlit iilual
tiblc fur tin- - f.iir'a hitrli drurpp of

bl(ki'K notify fiiiin
IUiiar.1, and (lu rr wrrr nl won aeeond; T. C. Rerd, firtt On onstration. There are. f hri. ... f r.nik. r.nlirn HiI .Beaver Brand Fcctb

I- -r !..- A. Nruhrr, Ho
H.IU...r... Orr., It. . 33 J

H. U. k rkiiinu. of iipr Sl.rlHm,
a. nr..t.i.K frl.i.,1, H, t..

tests of all kinds, public speaking,
band music, and everything that

popcorn, and 4. walker, secona.
Sweet corn, Johh' Ifraton, firt
and aeeond. 'Onion seed. Will

(glrsl OrKM W compile !

uruiiiii-liii- n lit, fr rv, rv cine in goes to make an allelr of tni
llamu-n- , firnt.' '" " 'Wktlr thr roaiiagrmrni mm

ft II nature a succes. The Legion
men are determined to make theM.la llllllllft-t- llkllLir.

Tmi r.Hiiii, furniili'ill. r ui I.I uilliuitl mur I " John H." Houavr,' of Wheeler, event one long to be remembered,UAik.nM iMifuMiuli.il.i .i ....w.m.. Imiuirp at on Nehalrm Bay, came over Mon- -

Takphoav: Sll lad 11

HILLSBORO, OREGONand the "day" will be passed
around from year to year Insteadinr Itfcp r iilli iiii n. Uy for a weeks stay and for

1 1 39 'I'birJ M , or ti li ili.,n.
IX. 33 3ft

I: - c I I. . i of having local celebrations.f, BrHWir. h pfftm.ttr.T
ItMin.luii, nut Itl r a r in iron Ji i Branchs-Cornlii- u, North Plains,A big parade is planned and

Ljih.i f'f ttiry, nn.l f.ir new things in fireworks will beranur, liivli om; in No. 1 nliaM-- .

Mr. H. II. Kuiriik, l73 J at kxni

medical treatment. John ' Say
that there la god 'fishing and
hunting over that way and that
is what lie like. '' He fishes for
inlinnn every night, making hi
air to the local eannerv' and to

lul imru a kmhi rrnrr Instituted. ......
C.i.il.,n f il.r uittmr Vrl. Ilir . M llilNlx.ru. 3(. HiUsboro will have an eliminaii
)!liir mri'i"'!'!"- - .

ouUide points. He caught 1100Jit ii. Ir llrmlln Im.l liolli
1. 1. . i it i

tion ' contest in shooting at thr
high school grounds, Suaday, Oc-

tober St. Twenty-tw- o rifle'a will
be used, and three men will be
elected --4 -- represent - Hilhbuiw

i r.hJEWEl.KYy the rk, but ramp lirrp mt
Uuia imliillv.

pounds Sniiday night. John says
that the only Hillthoro people
now at Wheeler beside his family
are Andy Wann and Wm. Wien-ii'rk-

both of whom are working
for the mill company.

Post No. 0. Each Post will have .WATCKSS,A, II. uiiiurn nin.ic- - an itr
t . i r. i ..... i a trio of sharpshooters at tne DLUU.-a)-S

SILVERWARE I
4 UT GLASS

lr i.ir itui nil.
Efrxrill lliat tl.p linnat;r

up In ll.pir lirnilii
event, and in addition will send
a parade section with- - somethingJ. P. Magruder, the pioneer

S v.trrtil In 1.1 al an lmf druggist, ' leaves tomorrow for new J, ; ... t-
: t

Joseph,' where' he takes a positionnr liinr, but Mt. Urn eilnif lay Dillon krri-rtnemerrt-ie Onra is a complete Jewelry Stt. VK tine of goods
with a drug company. J. P. has longing to the HiUsboro Legionrattiwt tu rm ai(iiit- -- h rln

ett rr. to come out so that a good dele
more reliable is carried by jewelers anywhere.' We
"buy from the world's best manufacturers and m3 est

. " smaller margins Ual frtlyrvjJuaating lastysmTile rovnirn hu riuir .. gation can be assured when the
been at Milton, near the Walla
Walla section, and he tells Ihe
Argus that Milton and Freewater,
two cities thai run Into each other,

bead is drawn. ..--'-I.UiUim t.Mik away f'130 In rn.li
, ami trvrral liAtablr ri.Irr

lie roiiimmiity m run i to Imvp an
irtt'vr part ami tu Iip lining that
part rtrrriliiiftly well. The fair
Iliil a finr nttrn.lani r.

D.iiry ciittlp hreeda Trrm iitnl
wrre lliiKtiiua, Jrrtiv ami
(iuirutry. J. J. VanKInk e.

Sunt, of Kintun, won the
ami graml I lianipiiiutliip with
tlu ir Jt-rtr- bull. "St. Harom-ti-

alto the ti nlor am graml rham
pimitliip on the row, "I.fiCreoIe't
Amy," an. I the junior bimpion
liip on Jcrtey htifcr irei by

".Valentine Atliburn Uaronrt."
VanKlrrk A Son alto won flvi
firtlt, liirliiiling firtt on get of aire
by "Valt-iiliii- c Athburn Barontt."

Chrit Kuniin wa awanlt'il
tlirrp firtU in the oM-- rlaaaei, In
ilinlinir firtt on proilurr of dam

I.. It. Campbell eiliibitnl nim
lii-a- of Jrrti-- y ami won a nuin
brr of priirt, a romplcte Iltt of
mliirll wat not obtained,

F. I.. Brown won arroml on a
Jrrtey bull ralf.

In the llultft-i- rl.ittp. Vamle-rorterin- g

and F,vrr, of Verhoort.
won arniur and grand champlon-thi- p

on the bull "Matador Segit
Walker Uil"

Albert F.vrr won three firstt
and the rhamplnnihip on
"VrrlMtort Ijidy Matador."

The junior rhampionthip ir
the Jlnlttein female clanwJl wbk
aw.tr. Ii-- J In An tunc Vandecoevrr
ins, a inruilirr of the Bnnka Calf
Chih. .

K. I. Limlow, of Farmington.
won the junior bull rhnmpion
hip on "Twin Fir Sir Bo

Fay nr." ,
i.uu l!fe, of Si lioll-t- , won aee-iiii- .l

in bull for bull one
yrar old nud under.

The ekhibiU In the OuernatMi

t'lattet were made bv John Mut-

iny, I.nurrl, and A. B. Flint iid

II. T. Ilewe. of SiholU. Th.'

Every Post in the county will
so far as building Is concerned-- ,hut brr wnl I'rn.ll. ton Roun.l make a try for the honor., . . ,

will never get together Tn one cor Forest Grove ha a reputationkpnJrr aniori( tlir:tl.
CmuJ Mrtriu, ii f tl.p Wili-o- t for a ood program at affair of

this nature, and they will overlook
nothing to make it a red letter

poratloh. The' line between the
two town run thru, a solid busi
nes block, and owners of several

irp, aritl out rri.lr anil mIp

....... that amount to considerable. -

Whatefcr Is worth luvtng a l JtWelry tint ITPT
be found here.

WATCHES. .... ! .x ,-- i -- ' - V 45

asoesir we canSrrpply anything ye
waart. t Hz

X C ADFJON,
JcVdcT. J

1147SecossdSt. 11110. CZ2.

buildings pay city taxes in both 1J' . ....
towns.

4 diil it l.rraiiM-- a lot uf Hip
W noulr.l Itip kUtrltlPlit that
Vr roul.l '"butt a hronrhtt."-- . U--r AUTO ACCIDENTSCongregational Church Bible

School mreU at 10 a. m.j worship
and sermon at il a. in. and 7:30

miihril quite I bit of rtritr
at fur Hip rmwil ami iliil it Florence O. Brandenburg,, of

Portland, reports to the sheriff

Mr. mi. I Mm. ,11. A. liwry, of
lltnliill. , mil illy vUitor. Moil
lav. Mr. I.mry i. uitli tin- - S. J'.
I.ln trip Imp i.llii p, at 1 ourtli ami
Mfirk. I'orlidii.l

4iilf il ' )rriiinkiii)r, by r--

r mi .1 lii.ly, I'll. .itr U3, or
'.ill nl Ti nlli ami ir M., oiiu
itr lilimi; it il t.nt Mi Konl

It, Ititnitkir, our of thr tntr
Ira Hit' oiiitTM fnp a ilmtrii-- t rmrr
iiilt lliU, Tlllam.Hik ami Vainlnll
ountii , m In tin- - rity S it unlay .

irrii tiiiK In fi llnu otlii-rr-.

I'or Sp--Ji-- r y ll.tUtriri row.
frt-- OrtnUr IS. Fine How of
ri. h milk - J. M. A!hlrr, Oak
I'ark .Uti.ui, on (lie Orrgon Klrp-Irl- f.

' "8S'33
M II It. lliiiit. of I'ortlnml. It A

Kiir.t of lii mill, VV. II. Hrilili(.
ami family, lliin wrrk. Arthur
Itilliliu, O. A. (. atutlrnt, a

in l of Ii.iiiip folk SuiuNt, ali
M. M Wmiti-i- l -- iljilmrrra nl

tpamt-- r fur urailln worV at
Vrrimiiia. Vajp, $ for 8 hour.
In.iiirr fur tlie McN'utt Camp, at
Vrrnonla. 'Karl I.. McN'utt.

I r. il 3. S. nl Roy S. hrl
,hl itprr .it VaiH-onvr- r Satnrtl.ij

v. iii. ", .lyliit with the hHf K

P. Il.iki. bnnil at the I'runJtriaii
i- li brnti.ui. Tlici-bn- il won a
CimI pre fif 73.

' (!l Tinr rablinifp for aauer

krnt. t)iip il.illnr jtrr anrV. nny
quantity.-- ; S un Jlulit, en Marlin
plniTj, onp'niilwMith of pou.lrnK

rr;"l.iiif TiilCnrro ivrr, went

Milr til rVt'a.l. 33-3- 5

X. ('. j4iiJion,.t nbove.Fnr
rt (iriivr, w in tow n the firt.1 of
llip Htrk. uliakinr han.N with hit
lii.tiiV rontitv trdt friPiiilt. nuiili-wliili-

he nlfipiateil h 'rounljr
,ii((-iit-

. ... .... ..

- Xiwl I.. Xli Nutt, wh I ron
trm-ttt- r for a bif plrie f hiK"nff

m., topic, "Rest for theilaottt iiiIIiiik Iritlirr. Let Andy lis your WatSL lie Knows Ibwl I
that while she wa driving to torWeary' and "Can, We Communi
est Grove, Oct. 14, a stage drivereate with the ueadf A rareifi CAUSES MUCH crowded her off the highway be-

tween Hiilsborov and Cornelius.
Ireat I in store for all who attend
Ihe service on Wednesday . (Oct.DISCOMFORT

She says it wa very foggy and23) nt 7:30 p. m. Dr. Browne will
peak. He has spent 40 years inAaesiinriit aulliuritjr aaya: "Fj1-ni- a

with ll many rumplim
Uant i tlir pii,r tf niirr 1 1 n FCIffiSTGilOVEtJArifllllTurkey. Come and hear him.'

the stage tore off a fender and a
wheel cap. The driver stopped
and came back he had collided
while passing, going in the ame

II. A. Deck.
- .... . II I . .

Mis, Pearl .Allen, of Amity,
direction and when Mrs... Branwho .taught m high school here mmseveral years, and who discontin

7J-,- r l ril! .j I till ti .1. .
If you haT rtt Iiril4 b,)
froat or baik, or a MurriMii, ui
ntn'mg (uKrlhrr uf wonln ulini
miiinir. bHtrr dnVult )r. ut

riiKlit ii rlaUl, nt 'A ii.b r
Mi Jrarrlry, SlOrT", .Sohirtrty
Uiny icbiiut pIuIJi ii vii f fi r iruui

denburg expostulated, laying she
was driving careful because of
the fog, he said, "Fog, God, what
do you mean, fog?" She writes

ued teaching because of ill health,
has fully,, recovered, and 1 now
teaching at . Wasco, , Sherman

senior ami grand championship count v.: . Miss AUtin writes that that she ha driven eleven year
and this is her first accident, andmi Ouernxev rowa was won by things arc done on a big scale uptttte IVHIDlonll. anil PVPlrnlll i. she blames the stage man. HeMr. Flint, on "Brilliant Fannie," there,, man v farming as much as
has not yet reported.lly the rau.c. aifil l in

iWir rllif4l.lrhlii4;.U , tbtti
hidiri, .

3000 acres and hardly, any of
the in farm less than 400

STATEMENT OF CONDITIO

AT CALL OF COgPlltOtXEIt. SEPTIMBU IS, Id
Francis B. Brooks, of Lafay

ml to him al wa awarded thr
grand champioh allver trophy
ifiven b? the Waahington Cluem ette, report that L. Anderson

Dr. LcRoy Smith, of Loa An pased him at high speed, near
geles, departed Tuesday - for histry Breedera Club for the best

liiirrnaev row or heifer In thr Forest Grove, and damaged his Raaoarcaa ..... ......MANY GET LIMi 1

car. Both were going into the
i how.

Grove. Laaas
BeadII. T. Heate, of Scholia, ' and

home in California, after a week s

visit with his father,-- Dr. L. B.
Smith, and brother Dr.- - E. H.
Smith. The visitor motored out
from Kansas City this Fall, mak

JMtJMSJ
. Mlt.32
- lt.7M.00

Capital
flarplo
ProU
Cireulatioe

Geo. Heitsman complains .that
John Miilloy, of Laurel, mailt

Tkeoprii Hranu for Oilm iiew-- l

anj It.ib White quail hjm ih .I
SsiiJay timrniiiKi nl iit' n
tHn.L I . . . . t. .V. . .

a county truck struck his horse, Banking Hause '
Other Real --EstateMdriidid exhibit of Guernseys

MT4J3

mjiiaO
M30.00which was tied behind his wagonrarlwvtpr In thr Nphaloni. wat but n list of the awnriU wa notiiroi Ill I rip Until' iflr ing the trip ! a Henryi and his The team was going to Cove OrMil are ery plewtlfnl v t fy I n thr ffty Hie Ut of thr week mcchanieol expense was Ifl.JO

U. & Bonds tm40,tr '' -

Cask, and da from
. hank 14MN.S7 MS,4M.I4

chard. He fixes no blame.p will he rii)rneit in Hiiil.iiiitf
obt ftincd. '

The Livestock Club

-- Calf Club cxhibitH were mad
Wm. Johnson, of Davis,' bektrt hut tU .r China rootlr

r not an iiiiich In evileiup,"v " Francis Hatcher, a small boy,
fur tlxt r ihv more

was run over by an auto drivenyond North Plains, was & City 11s

itor the last of the week and call fS0a,Tt4.TSbv Antone V'aiidecoevering, Ceo by William Rollins, last Friday.
' '; "

',

'
cd on the home paper, which heaii.l Frank Hill. Besaio and on Oak Street. Rollins had just
has read for nearly thirty VcarsHarold Ilathorn, F.lmer Koeniit started when he says the Hatchet
Davis turned out thirty ton ofSlanlelgh Bennett and Chan. Sri boy tried to grab hold of the car, meRoUcillosjswCesk'..... i it..!.. ..t:.n,l dried prunes for a ancouver or--lii. linrolil Illlliiorn rri-citt-

I he award of a silver trophy cup chardist the'past month.'
He was thrown under one of the
rear wheel

'
and one of his. legs

was broken. The lad was takenuiven bv the Washington County Art says: "Wm. Meierjergen.
"3 nssd 4 per c t lsaTKu sj Than CsataJIoKteln Breedera Club, for club to the Forest Grove hospital,of north 'of Orenco, must think I

am an Irishman. He gave me fourxf.uk this year where Dr. Dinsmore reduced the
fracture. Mr. Rollins , say the.The liureF Chester White Pig potatoes the other day,' the quai
lad was at fault.let we irhmg 9Va lbs. 1 aj Directors J. A. Thornborgh, John B. Balky, W. W. lieSl-downe- y,

E. F. BhrUngham and flL O. Hogkes .
nuart-c- t 'because each one would
!.. ... ' ' I UNCLE RUSEfill a nuart measure ana eacn onr
will be 'tt" I thank you Bili."

The cement situation in Port Uncle Rube, a four-a-ct comedy- -
drama, by Portland Odd Fellows

Club ban twenty-thre- e head of
Cluster on exhibit, while the
Sehnlln Plft Club also had a fine

shuwlng. Hrtrold Ilathorn re-e-

ed nehlor and grand cham-

pionship on the Chester White
sow, "Mamie.' Bessie Hathorn
received first on so and litter:
F.lmer Kocnig, "second, and Lee
Brown, third. ' ' ' "

"u

In the open classes of Chester

land, and, outlying territory is be
y .e,v

ing relieved by a two-trai- n ship will give HiUsboro an evening at
the Liberty Theatre, Monday, Oc-

tober ts: The play comes heremint from Uah. ,.Mao.v sidewalk
improvementij now awaiting the
"hard mixture," will proceed In a under the auspices of HiUsboro Jsvc!srMuscovites, and the Odd Fellow- -

are giving it a great support. The
few nays.. ,,,'
.

: J. it. Davis, of near. Mountain general public is invited, of MOFFffilldale, departed the last , of . the
week for Dim ray, Colo., where he course, and it is expected that the

.Whites, W. N. Hatborn was
awarded three firsts, and senior
and grand championship on the

boar,' "Snowdrop's Chief." To
Mr. Ilathorn was also" awarded
the silver cup by the Washington

theatre will be filled, as many are
coming from the outside lodges ofwill attend, the bedside, of hfc

brother, who was. recently strlck FORWashington county. The play Is
en with paralysis. He will bo ab

County Chester White Breeders' a reproduction of rural Vermont,
with the City villain thrown blsent several weeks.

. Jadge Ar H." Tanner,- - who dlfor the best gilt in tne snow, ah--

Ippw Weller. a ' member of the
and thrown out at the end. There
are two special numbers, a quar-
tet by the Pufhpklnville four, and

It U nice to have friemloMan T$r on in ick.
- ",AT

or trouble! one who it twnyi ready to give we Seholls Ptuf Club, had a fine Ches

.ter While gilf on exhibit.'
i

On Poland China classes, Stan- -

vide his time between his' law
practice in Portland and In help-

ing out stocking the dairy ranch
conducted by- hi son, 'John, on
the mountain above Gaston, was

a monologue He Bane a Swede,;1Vm. I

Tut'. tJtf't '"-S.- .k""lj .1 ve it n "reaay lelirh Bennett, a member of the
by xnute J. Peterson. ,

H

ALUMINUM SOLDER
us i nana you can n " ,

monev" wkirk .. when vou want and Tipt.v u.
ScholTs pig Club, received,, fir in the city Friday morning.. .

; Lo7C0t
EVERYTHING IN

WATCH REPAIRING, OPTICAL WCX

award on sow and litter, while John H. Foote, now of the Port: The way to Uv frind U W"1
our Bank and REGULARLY add to your balance. It will

trow and grow and be a lure friend in time of need.
land police force, was in the city Made in HiUsboro, will bit denton-strat- ed

at each bom. Doal aeadthe last of the week, his first trip
here for a 'half yean " J;'H. was

the second' went to H. T. Hesso.
Bennett also won two firsts.

Jack Russell won two .first on
Pnroc Jersey hogs. w s

your sotdcrinr work out ISr. SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,
..'"V tii awk ae amsjs

Coma in,
Wo'wlq'welcuiadyott Slark or otw of Li agitttt WE!mine 4ost of the old Tualatin Ho

call and snow how'tel for sevoral years. 'v. ...WATCHZSV. I,. Bogard. won five firsts
and championshlo on both ! the may do it yourself, Wli - For t Sale-Fre- sh ' flvegallon

cow..wlth. ealft sidei' f80. H,ewe and .bock., classes with staSHuTErSAVINGS BANK Kestek, Phillip HiUsboro, Ore
Mytniafw ...

Mado by A. IL SLARX,
(31-3- 8) rlboro, Ok 1head of Lincoln iheep. OranvJlle

gon, R. 1.JTEverest received two flriU on an


